


















posedfor A. porphrriticumof Hallowell[non Sal. por·
phrriticum Green].
Chondrotustexanus: Cope1889. Transferof texanumto
Chondrotus,newgenus.















the adpressedlimbs. The digitsaremoderatelyong. The








Thecoloris darkgreyto black,andformsa seriesof dark,
transversebandsthroughthebaseof thedorsalfin. These
bands,aboutsixin number,aremostdistinctwhenthelarvae
hatchbut persist,faintly,until metamorphosis.The uneven














Brandon(1961). Many regionalguidesand keysinclude
brief descriptions,but the bestdiagnosesare containedin
worksby Cope(1867,1889),Hay (1892),Strecker(1909),
Smith(1934),Bishop(1947),andSmith(1961). Variations
and structureof the vertebralcolumnweredescribedby




















scapulaandpelvisby StokelyandHolle (1954);skull by
Hoheisel(1931);detailsof toothformandstructureof the
vertebraebyTihen(1958).
• DISTRIBUTION.This speciesoccursfrom easternOhio
westto southernIowaand southto the Gulf States.The
limitsof distributionareimperfectlyknownatpresent.It has
beenrecordednorthto theLakeErie Islandsof Ohio,Pelee
Islandof Ontario,Canada(Uzzell,1962),nearAnn Arbor,
Michigan(possiblyintroducedand isolated),the southern
two-thirdsof Indianaand llIinois andthe southerntier of




westerndistributionin Texas (Brown1950). The exact




















? ,,/0, 290 390 4QO MILES
o 200 400 600 kILOMETERS
MAP. Thesolidcirclemarksthetype-locality.Hollowsym-
bols representotherknownlocalities.Stars mark fossil
localities;seeunder"FossilRecord"for furtherinformation.
bert and Brandon (1960,Ohio), Gentry (1955,Tennessee),
Green (1956,West Virginia).
• FOSSILRECORD.Holman(1963,1964,1965)reportedfossil
vertebraeof A. texanumfromthePleistoceneof Texas,in San-
gamoninterglacialdepositsat Clear Creek, Denton County
(1,on map), in Wisconsindepositsat GroesbeckCreek,Harde-
manCounty (2), andat Houston,Harris County (3).
COMMENT
AlthoughFowler and Dunn (1917) listed Acad. Nat. Sci.
Philadelphia No. 1285as the holotypeof A. microstomum,
Cope (1861) actuallyproposedthe name (microstomum)for
a specimen,Acad. Nat. Sci. PhiladelphiaNo. 1286,collected
by Mr. L. Lesquereauxat Columbus,Ohio.
Freytag(1959)placedtexanumin thegenusLinguaelapsus
Cope. The charactersof the genusare those given for the
subgenusLinguaelapsusby Tihen (1958), and the included
speciesare thosein Tihen's subgenus.As yet there is little
agreementon the relationshipsof certainspeciesand species
groupsin thegenus,Tihen'sfine contributionnotwithstanding.
It seems,therefore,best to recognizeLinguaelapsus(sensu
Tihen) as a subgenusof Ambystoma.Somespeciespresently
includedin that subgenuspossiblyare morecloselyrelatedto
speciesin other subgenera.
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